Tourism plays essential role in today's economy and Iran has good position of tourism sources such as natural, historical, cultural, etc., although, these sources have not been utilized, properly. One of regions which have many potentiality and capabilities for developing Tourism in natural aspect is district and city of Galugah. The purpose of this study is to provide strategic assessment and optimization strategies for development of tourism industry to reach sustainable tourism development in this city. The study uses three techniques namely; Quantitative Strategic Planning Matrix (QSPM) and strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT) to determine necessary guidelines for development of tourism in the city of Galugah, Iran. The study first uses SWOT to categorize different factors and then QSPM is applied to prioritize various factors. The results of this study show that presenting methods in initial process and analyzing assessment matrix of T2 external and internal factors i.e. pollution of environment and river and extinction of plants species by result of pollution and O2 i.e. suitable climate for developing natural Tourism efforts in summer have been recognized as most priority factors among external factors. Intense cold of region in summer (W3) and existence of unique amusement places (S5) such as Amarg were recognized as effective and most priority factors among internal factors on Tourism development of Galugah city.
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Introduction
Tourism has its impact on economic, cultural and political issues (Simpson, 2001) . Tourism may create job, increase foreign travel demand as well as security in the country and makes it a reliable source of income for local residences (Inskeep, 1991) . Many countries collect income from tourism than any other industries such as natural resources, etc. Tourism also plays an essential role in encouraging investment in infrastructure, generating revenue for the state and its direct and indirect job involvement across the world (Heath & Wall, 1991) . The development of this tourism in industrialized countries may diversify income and reduce the imbalance in the economy (Getz, 1983) . In several developing countries, it generates the opportunity for exports, productions and job creation. Moreover, the advantages of tourism are not limited to economic interest but it creates an opportunity to introduce the culture of a country to other countries. Tourism characteristics of each location in affected by the importance of validity, nature, role and function of a variety of religious, cultural, recreational, commercial and general attractions of its location (Allen, 1998) . Moreover, it has been influenced by the characteristics of the social, cultural (religious belief) and local residents and tourism economy. Galugah is a county in Mazandaran Province in Iran and Galugah is the capital of the county, which is separated from Behshahr County in 2005. At the 2006 census, the county's population was 39,450 people consisted of 10,365 families. Fig. 1 shows some of the remarkable regions of this city.
Fig. 1. The region of Galugah
The region has outstanding natural attractions, which could preserve a good potential for development of tourism industry (Pak & Farajzadeh, 2007; Nouri et al., 2008; Farhoodi et al., 2009 ).
The proposed study
The purpose of this study is to provide strategic assessment and optimization strategies for development of tourism industry to reach sustainable tourism development in city of Qom metropolis. The study uses three techniques namely; Quantitative Strategic Planning Matrix (QSPM), integrated environmental assessment (IEA) and strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT) for the implementation of the study. The study first uses SWOT to categorize different factors, IEA is applied to determine internal as well as external factors and finally QSPM is applied to prioritize various factors.
SWOT analysis
A SWOT analysis is a structured planning technique applied to make necessary evaluation on the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats integrated in a particular problem. A SWOT analysis can be also applied for city development, which involves specifying the objective of the business venture or project and detecting the internal and external factors, which are considered as advantage/disadvantage to reach that objective. The following summarizes various perspectives of SWOT,  Strengths: characteristics of the business, which provide an advantage over others,  Weaknesses: characteristics that pose the business at a disadvantage compared with others,  Opportunities: elements the project could exploit to its advantage,  Threats: elements in the environment, which could generate trouble for the business.
Identification of SWOTs is essential because they can inform later steps in planning to reach the objective (See Fig. 2 ).
Fig. 2. The structure of SWOT
The analysis consists of two major items of external and internal factors. Table 1 demonstrates the summary of opportunities and threats associated with external factors. Let Rij be the score of factor j in group i, Si be the Likert scale point given to group i and Fi be the frequency of each group. Therefore, the score given to each factor is measured as follows,
In addition, we may normalize Eq.
(1) as follows,
The proposed study designed a questionnaire in Likert scale and distributed it among some experts and using Eq. (1) and Eq. (2), the study has calculated the weights of internal and external factors. Table 3 and Table 4 demonstrate details of external and internal factors. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Based on the results gathered from Table 3 and Table 4 , we have performed a brain storming discussion among some experts and tried to extract the SWOT matrix. Table 5 shows details of our findings.
Table 5
The summary of SWOT Aggressive strategy (SO) Review strategy (WO) So1: Investment and greater emphasis on cultural, religious and historical places of this beautiful place to attract more tourists ( s8 -s9 -s10 -o6) So2: Incentives for nature Battalion traveled to the region through the construction of recreational and travel services (s1 -s2 -s3 -s5 -s6-o1 -o2) So3: Proper use of the potentials of eco-tourism attractions and tourism as the main substrate city (s1 -s2 -s3 -s5 -s6 -o1 -o2) So4: Development of tourism resources and the establishment of ecotourism tours in the city (s2 -s3 -s5 -s6 -o1-o2 -o4) So5: Using the existing potential to develop the sport of mountain climbing and sport tourism (s1 -s2 -s3 -s4-s5 -s6 -o1 -o2 -o3)
Wo1: Developing appropriate communication network, due to the lack of communication network and the expansion of public transport in the area Wo2: Revision of the publicity and awareness activities in the media and creating websites appropriate to introduce eco-tourism attractions and capabilities, religious and cultural aspects of the city (w4 -w6 -o4) Wo3 : Improvement of tourism products and the joint venture publicprivate sector (w5 -o1-o5 -o7 -o11) Wo4: Creating training programs (w11 -w12 -o1 -o2 -o7) Wo5: Creating appropriate regulations in order to protect the environment and to revise the regulations of urban land (w8 -w13 -o1-o2 -o11) Diversified strategy (ST) Defensive strategy (WT) -St1 Development of information and education services and tourism information about the destruction of the natural environment ( s2 -s3 -s5 -s6-t1 -t2 -t5) St2 Increase funding for the development of specialized tourist attractions (s1-s2 -s3 -s4 -s5 -s6 -t10) St3: Creation of new job opportunities based on natural potentials and rich local culture with the aim of protecting the region's natural and cultural identity (-s9 -s8 s10 -s13--t1 t2-t14 -t11-t7-t5) St4 : Prevent environmental degradation and the loss of vegetation and animal species (s2 -s3-s5 -s6 -t1 -t2-t5 -t11 -t13 -t14)
Wt1: The negative effects of tourism development and try to minimize these effects (w7-w8 -w13 -t1-t2-t5-t11-t7 -t12 -t14) Wt2: Promoting the health and development of these centers in the city (w7-w10 -t5 -t6-t15) Wt3: Having meetings and seminars by organizations responsible for developing ecotourism facilities and privileges invested in construction of hotels, residential complexes and recreational facilities (s5 -w11-w12-t8-t9-t10) Wt4: Having an appropriate rules and regulations to protect environment (w7 -w8-w13-t1-t2-t5-t11-t14)
Based on the scores given to each action, we summarize our SWOT strategic planning in Table 6 . As we can observe from the results of Table 4 , the most important factors are concentrated on environmental and natural factors affecting tourism development. In fact, 17 out of 52 factors are associated with this item, which show the relative importance of environmental factors. The biggest advantages of the city include virgin natural resources and beautiful landscape. Therefore, proper use of the potentials of eco-tourism attractions must be considered, more significantly. The weakness point of the survey is associated with poor management of the city. In our survey, 12 out of 15 threats are associated with external factors and they are mostly related to management of the city. The biggest external factors are environment pollution and lack of attention for taking care of the city.
Results of this research show that presenting methods in initial process and analyzing assessment matrix of T2 external and internal factors i.e. pollution of environment, river and extinction of plants species by result of pollution and O2 i.e. suitable climate for developing natural Tourism efforts in summer have been recognized as the most priority factors among external factors. Intense cold weather in region during the season of summer (W3) and existence of unique amusement places (S5) such as Amarg were recognized as effective and most priority factors among internal factors on Tourism development of Galugah city. Presenting methods of second process showed final score of assessment matrix in internal and external factors in this manner: 2.53-2.63. So, it shows that Tourism position of Galugah city was normal. According to four parts assessment matrix, importance and priority of SO methods was defined towards other methods in this process. Presenting methods of the third process have shown that comparison of total grades for attractiveness of methods and ST3 method i.e. initiating new occupational opportunities on the basis of natural potentials and rich culture of regions inhabitants by protecting region cultural identity and nature have maintained the greatest scores in this process.
